INTRODUCTION
Oats (Avena sativa L.) is an important crop worldwide (Butt et al., 2008; Rivera-Reyes et al., 2008) . Despite declining production areas, oat still attracts attention because of its high nutritive value as animal feed and human food (Tiwari and Cummins, 2009; Zhao et al., 2009) . The area of oats grown in Lithuania is on average 60 000 ha (Kulikauskas and Statkevièiûtë 2008) .
Different varieties of cereals respond differently to agro climatic conditions of a particular area due to differences in their genetic make up and physical life processes. Selection of improved and high yield genotypes having a wide range of adaptation to agro climatic conditions is essential to increase grain yield (Shah et al., 2002) . Oat breeding in Lithuania was started in 1922. During the first ten-year period, the chief breeding method was individual selection. Later the initial material in most cases was developed by intervarietal hybridization. Oat varieties Stipruolës, Dotnuvos baltosios, Gyrûnës, Skaistûnës, Sdabrës, Ðuðvë, Jaugila, Migla DS and hulles Mina DS were developed within the period of the last 90 years (Kulikauskas and Sprainaitienë, 1998) .
Oats can be broadly classified as hulled and naked. The naked oats are nutritionally superior compared to conventional hulled oats. Naked oats have a thin non-lignified husk on the outside of the grain, which falls off during harvesting, resulting in a grain of energy, protein and lipid and lower fibre content compared with hulled oats (Givens and Brunnen, 1987; Bhatty, 1995; Tiwari and Cummins, 2009 ).
The amount of oats used for human consumption has increased because of the dietary benefits (Tiwari and Cummins, 2009 ).
Oat groats have the highest lipid concentration among cereal grains. Thus, the lipids and lipid-associated components in the groat are important to the functionality of oat products. The high lipid content of oats provides a benefit in animal feed, as it has high energy value and good fatty acid composition (Zhou et al., 1998) . Amino acid analysis and comparative feeding studies show that oat is equal or superior in nutritional quality to other commonly used cereal grains. Reports by various workers indicated that varietal and environmental conditions influence the amino acid composition of oat protein (Hischke et al. 1968) .
The aim of this investigation was to evaluate the agronomic traits and chemical composition of advanced Lithuanian spring oat (Avena sativa L.) breeding lines, which later can be used for development of new hulled and hull-less oat varieties with better nutrition value.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 66 (2012), No. 4/5 (679/680) DS: respectively, 7.39%, 12.6%, and 61.7% (standard variety 6.49%, 12.3%, and 55.7%) in 2009, 6.27%, 15.1%, and 60.7% (standard variety 5.06%, 11.5%, and 52.8%) in 2010 and 6.24%, 15.1%, and 63.6% (standard variety 5.66%, 14.0%, and 58.4%) The data were processed by means of ANOVA statistical analysis using the Statgrafics Plus software package.
RESULTS
Spring oat yield, plant height and some quality characteristics had normal or very close to normal distributions (Table  2) . Therefore, average values were used with standard deviation as a measure of data dispersion.
Weather conditions had significant influence on oat grain yield and chemical composition of grain (Table 3 the highest protein and starch content was in 2011. Plant height significantly differed between years.
The yield of oat lines LIA 1609-3 and LIA 1611-55 was significantly higher compared with that of the standard variety in 2009 (Table 4) . Thirteen lines including naked oat had higher fat content, and eight lines had protein and nine had higher starch content compared with those of the standard variety. Breeding lines LIA 1578-20 and LIA 1518-7 had higher fat, protein and starch content compared with those of the standard variety, but the yield of line LIA 1518-7 was lower and of line LIA 1578-20 was significantly lower. LIA 1562-9 had the shortest straw, but for other parameters it had poorer results than did the standard variety. The naked oat line LIA 1579-1 yield was higher and it had higher fat, protein and starch content compared with those of the standard naked oat variety Mina DS.
The yield of oat line LIA 1526-9 was significantly higher compared with the average standard variety yield in 2010 ( Means with the same letter in the column do not differ significantly (P < 0.05) Yield of nine varieties was higher compared with the average yield of standard varieties, but only the yield of line LIA 1532-6 was significantly higher in 2011 (Table 6 ). Naked oat variety LIA 1579-1 had the highest fat, protein and starch content and non-significantly higher grain yield, compared with naked oat standard variety Mina DS.
Significantly higher yields of fat, protein and starch per hectare were obtained in 2009 (Table 7) .
Breeding lines LIA 1606-26, LIA 1609-3 and LIA 1611-55 gave the highest yield of fat, protein and starch per ha in 2009 (Table 8 ). The reason was high yield and high fat content of these lines.
All investigated oat breeding lines had lower yield of fat kg per ha compared with the standard variety in 2010, which was due to the unusually high fat content in the standard variety. Only breeding line LIA 1526-9 had higher protein yield.
Fat, protein and starch yield of breeding lines LIA 1644-47, LIA 1639-11 and LIA 1532-6 was the highest in 2011.
DISCUSSION
Various factors are considered responsible for better crop harvest, among which high potential varieties offer a tremendous scope (Shah et al., 2002) . The yield of oat breeding lines in our investigation fluctuated from 1. Plant breeders should pay attention to biochemical indicators of cereals when developing new oat varieties for food production (Zute et al., 2011; Berga and Zute 2012) . Surveys have reported a wide range (2-12%) of fat content in oats (Sahasrabudhe, 1979) . Some oat lines can contain up to 18% fat (Banas et al., 2007) . It has also been shown that fat content is under genetic control, suggesting that the fat content can be increased (Sahasrabudhe, 1979) . In our investigation the average fat content in grain was 4.21. The use of oats as human and animal food has been justified by their taste and high nutritive value, when compared to other cereal grains, and a high protein content and protein value (Pedó et al., 1999) . Oats have good quality protein and high protein content compared with other cereal grain (Wu, 1983) . Oat protein content is about 13-17% (Butt et al., 2008; Adams, 2009 ). In our investigation protein content of oat breeding lines was lower than these values, rang- In conclusion, the yield of oat breeding line LIA 1526-9 every year was higher or similar to that of the standard variety yield. The breeding line LIA 1526-9 also gave good results for fat, protein and starch yield. Fat, protein and starch yield per ha of naked oat breeding lines was not higher compared with hulled oat breeding lines because of their low grain yield. Fat, protein and starch content of naked oat breeding line LIA 1579-1 every year was higher compared with that of standard variety Mina DS. Plants of naked oat breeding lines LIA 1579-1 and LIA 1566-12 every year were the highest.
